Meynell), it was shown for the first time that the antibodies which occur in " warm " (hyperimmune) haemolytic anaemias may have distinct and definable blood-group specificity. The antibody found in " cold " (simple) haemolytic anaemia was, however, still regarded as " unspecific." Crookston, Dacie, and Rossi (1956) investigated these antibodies and found a marked difference in their reactivity with different cells. Wiener, Unger, Cohen, and Feldman (1956) , however, described a case of "cold" (simple) haemolytic anaemia in which the antibody had distinct bloodgroup specificity. They were able to find amongst many thousands of donors five whose cells did not react with the patient's antibody. They called the antibody anti-I, corresponding to the antigen I on the reacting cells. The non-reacting cells were supposed to lack the I property or to carry the property L.
The great scarcity of i cells prevented further investigation of other cases of "cold" (simple) haemolytic anaemia. Race and Sanger (1958) had in the meantime described a serum, Steg, which seemed to be identical with the serum described by Wiener et al. (1956) . Later still we learned of the work done by Jenkins, Marsh, Noades, Tippett, Sanger, and Race (1960) and, through the generosity of Drs. Jenkins, Race, and Sanger, were supplied with two samples of i cells and also with anti-I serum of the " natural " type. This material made it possible to investigate the two patients with " cold " (simple) haemolytic anaemia who are the subject of this report.
Case Histories Mrs. A., then 27 years of age, developed acute haemolytic anaemia 48 hours after the birth of her first child in September, 1956 . A week later, her haemoglobin had fallen to 5.9 g.% (40%) with 15% reticulocytes. The liver and spleen were slightly enlarged. The serum bilirubin level was 1.4 mg.%. The haemolysis was controlled by 60 mg. prednisolone daily. Subsequently she remained well, though, whenever steroid treatment was stopped, the haemoglobin fell and the reticulocyte count increased. A daily maintenance dose of 5 mg. prednisolone controlled this. She had a relapse in February, 1959, after a feverish illness due to a urinary infection. Increased dosage of prednisolone brought the haemolysis again under control.
Mr. F. L., aged 77, was admitted to hospital with chronic bronchitis and emphysema, and in the course of a routine blood count in March, 1958, strong 
Material and Methods
Venous blood was delivered into six universal containers. Three of these contained acid citrate dextrose which was used in the proportion of 1 part to 9 parts of blood. One container with acid citrate dextrose and one without were immediately dropped into a "thermos" flask filled with water at 37' C., and another pair put into crushed ice; the third pair was kept at room temperature. All the specimens were handled subsequently at the temperatures into which they were first delivered. The cells of the specimens taken into acid citrate dextrose were washed three timnes with large amounts of saline of the appropriate temperature and eluates were prepared from them, both by the method described previously (Weiner, 1957b) and the heat method (Landsteiner and Miller, 1925) . The sera were stored at -25' C. until used. The cells and sera thus collected will be referred to as " 37' C.," " 22' C.," and " 4' C." cells and sera. The i cells were those described by Jenkins et al. (1960) (Weiner, 1957b) Mr. L. was Group A, rhesus positive, phenotype ccDE. (As the three samples of anti-e available were all of the incomplete variety, it was not possible to establish with certainty whether the patient's cells carried the e antigen.) The result of the Coombs tests was similar to that described above. Auto-agglutination was fairly strong in the 40 C. specimen but was again greatly enhanced by Coombs serum.
The investigation of the sera obtained from the sample from Mrs. A. gave a somewhat intriguing result. When titrated, the three sera which were collected into different temperatures scored differently.
As Table I shows, the highest score was obtained with the 370 C. serum, which seems to imply that at a lower temperature the cells of the patient absorbed some of the antibody. The serum of Mrs. A. was then put up against a random cell from our cell panel, i cells, and her own cells obtained from all her three specimens. Serum M., which contains a " naturally " occurring anti-I, was put up in parallel together with a Group AB serum as a control. The results are shown in Table II .
From this it can be seen that i cells were not agglutinated by any of the sera used but that both the patient's own sera and serum M. agglutinated her cells very strongly indeed. A similar result was obtained when the sera from Mr. L. were investigated (Table III) . Discussion Both patients suffered from typical " cold" (simple) haemolytic anaemia. All the symptoms and signs commonly seen were present in both patients, though Mr. L. suffered mainly from emphysema and bronchitis and was found to be anaemic on one occasion only.
The sera of both patients contained a powerful antibody which acted best at a low temperature. The properties of the sera were identical with those described by Wiener et al. (1956) and Jenkins et al. (1960) . The antibody was not anti-H, as it reacted with "Bombay"" blood and was not inhibited by secretor saliva. The cells obtained from the specimens kept at 4' C. did not react as well as the cells obtained from specimens collected into 220 C. and 37' C. (see, for instance, Table II ).
The sera behaved in the opposite way. Those obtained at a higher temperature gave a better titre than sera from the specimen at 40 C. The fact that the cells of both patients were agglutinated by two " naturally " occurring anti-I sera and were also agglutinated by the immune anti-I of their own sera, the sera of the other patient, and the eluates indicates clearly that they are I. Further proof was obtained by the fact that a powerful antibody could be eluted which again had anti-I specificity. This antibody could only have been found on the cells if they contained the homologous antigen, as we were not able to elute any antibody from the cells of donor M. or R. In addition, the cells had a normal complement of the H antigen which, as Jenkins et al. (1960) have shown, is low in some i cells. Both our patients were therefore I positive.
There is a definite difference in the behaviour of the " naturally " occurring anti-I and the anti-I in haemolytic anaemia. When i cells were enzyme treated, the sera of our patients agglutinated them to a certain extent though certainly not to as high a titre as I cells. Whereas a low temperature was necessary to bring about a weak agglutination of enzyme-treated cells from donor R. by serum (Tippett et al., 1960) . (It is interesting to note that the eluates behaved very similarly.) This difference between a " naturally " occurring antibody and an immune antibody is not unique and is seen on occasions in other fields. It is known that when an animal is immunized against an antigen the specificity of the antibody, at first narrow, subsequently widens to include related antigens (Raffel, 1953 Boyd, 1956 These results further support the assumption of the blood-group specificity of the antibodies in acquired haemolytic anaemias. Even if our present methods and the availability of cells do not allow us as yet to define this specificity in every case, their behaviour is such that specificity is much more likely than an " unspecific " antibody. Crookston et al. (1956) explain that by the term ' non-specific artibody " they mean that "the receptor for the particular antibody is presumed to be present on the surface of all human red cells." Until really all human cells, an obviously impossible undertaking, have been tested, this assumption is not tenable and liable to lead to wrong conclusions, as the present investigation has shown. Wiener et al. (1956) by not assuming " non-specificity " were able to provide donors for their gravely ill patient which would not have been possible had they acted according to the assumption that " all cells " carried the antigen. Up till now, quite a number of I-negative people (or nearly I-negative) have been found (Tippett et al., 1960) . Their cells will help to increase our knowledge of blood-group systems in man, but, more important still, they are potential donors for patients with acquired haemolytic anaemia who require transfusion.
This work could not have been done at all had it not 'been for the help of Drs. Race and Sanger and the cells and sera supplied both by them and by Dr. Jenkins and his colleagues. We'should like to express our most sincere thanks to them.
